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HER NAVY ON REVIEW

SCORES OF GREAT WAR
VESSELS ON PARADE

The Prince of Wnte nml Notable (lueits
Krrloir Thirty Miles of Armed Ships- -

Haliifr Flrnl anil a Fine I)lply Mailo

1y 40,000 Hrainrn.

nvDE, Islo of Wight, Englnnd, June
2B,Undoubtcdly the most magnificent
display of navnl strength ever wit-nest-

occurred off Splthoad to-da-

tho occasion being tho grand naval re-vie- w

held In honor of tho completion
of tho sixtieth year of the reign of
Queen Victoria. Tho l'rlnoo of
Wales, representing . her majesty,
reviewed a fluo Ileal of four-
teen foreign warships reprc-eritln- g

nil tho' maritime nations of
tho world, the strongest nnd swiftest
of iheso craft being the United States
nrmored cruiser Brooklyn, flying tho
flog oi "car Admiral Mll'cr. The
prince also Inspected about twenty
flvo miles iff British warnhlps In flvo
lines of five miles each, In which wore

Cf( fighting ships of different clusa.'s,
carry I n ir about 000 heavy guns and
manned by over 4!,000 men.

Each marltlmo nation sent an ad-

miral In his flagship to witness the re-
view. They fbrmad a lino nbroiis4, of
tho Ilrltish battleships, whero thoy
were favorably pluued to compare thu.r
own nuval architecture with that if
other nations. Eueh nation sunt its
best available tdilp, nnd a inagiilnViMit
display resulted.

Following tho precedent of former
naval reviews, there was frco ncces to
the revlow ground up to tho hour
named for tho ofllo'al Inpct mi, when
sll vessels with visitors anchored in
tholr nsslgned positions, and tho tour
of the fleet was commenced by the
Frlnco of Wales on tho Albort nnd
Victoria, with tho principal royal
visitors as his guests, Fo-i- r vaelits
followed with distinguished foreign
visitors, and then came yachts with
Oeorgo J. Ooschen, first lord of tho
admiralty; Joseph Chnmhcrlaln, the
aecrotary of state for tho colonlos, and
the, colonial premiers; tho ambassa-
dor and special envoys, Including
Vhltelaw Held, tho members of the

House of Lords, tho members of tho
Bouse of Commons and tho commander-in-c-

hief at Portsmouth.
! The British vessels in line Included:

wenty-oa- e battleships, carrying 371
cavy guns and 13,093 men, the guns

fen ieach ship ranging from 1(1 to 4 guns
and the men from 7M to ilO; cloven
Jnrst class cruisers, with 130 heavy
jruns and 0,601 men, ranging from 44
So 13 guns and 840 to 484 men each;
jtwenty-seve- n second class cruisers,
prlth Ml heavy guns and 0,014 men,
ranging from 13 to R guns and 450
to 173 men each; flvo third class
millers, 53 heavy gnns and 1,237 men;
two gun vessels, with 8 heavy guns
ind 02 men; three gun boats, with 12
heavy boats and 151 wen; twenty tor-
pedo gunboats, with 33 guns and 1,031
mon; thirty torpedo destroyers, with
5 guns and SO men each; twenty tor-
pedo boats, with 20 men ouch; eighteen
training ships, with 13-- 1 guns nnd 4,010
men, rauglng from 31 to 8 guns and
irora 701 to 27 men each; eight spealu'
vervlco vessels, with 3d 5 men.

BOTCHWORK AT A HANGING

oi Williamson Had to Do Hant-e-

Twlaa -- First Drop Didn't Kill.
IIouitoit, Tex., Juno 24. Jim Wil-

liamson, a young man, was hangod
yesterday at Wharton for his com-
plicity In the murder of the Crooker
family last May. Williamson's nerve
failed him at ' tho last, and It was
necessary twlco to inject strychnine
into him to enable him to mount the
ncaffold. lie declared his father, also
Indicted for the crlmo, was Innocont
Williamson was pronounced dead by
tho attending physicians three min-
utes after the drop fell, but upon being
ut down was found to be alive. Tho

"body was hauled up and again sent
through the drop, and was allowed to
hang twenty-tw- o minutes. The first
drop was very hurrlod, as tho con-
demned man nearly fainted when the
Boose was adjusted.

8TATE REPLY TO JAPAN.

Carafol and Diplomatic Answer Mad to
tha Uawallaa Protest

Washington, June 88. The reply of
The secretary of state to the protest
of the Japanese government

gainst the annexation of Hawaii
has been sent to the Japanese legation
here and by it cabled to Tolcio.
The legation probably will file a sup-
plemental 'tatemcat upon receiving
Instructions from the home govern-
ment It la expected that this will
take some time, at the note of tho
state department la worded in a most
jearoful and diplomatio manner, and
Its meaning is somewhat obscure as to
the points raised iby;, the Japanese ofil- -
lsls.

Noted Cuban Bond Buyers.
New York, June ta. John Jacob

Astor haa purchased one of cthef 1,000
lx per cent gold bonds of tho Repub-

lic of Cuba, whloh were Issued last
AprlJ. Dr. W. Edward Wobb has pnr--k

hasd one of the 9500 six per cent
bonds. These bonds fall due ten years
after, the evaouatlon of Cuba by thr
8pansh forces.

Shot by Tramp Bandits.
Omaha, Neb., June 2.Slx tramps

tried to bold up passengers on a Bur-llagte- n

train at Chalco, fifteen miles
fronsjhere, this morning, aud shot G.
at. Pooa of Corning, Iowa, because he
resisted. He will dlo. Five of tho
tmsaps are .under arrest

t Charts (A. Dana IIL
Glh OovifUtVi Juiie 8. Charles

A. Dana, editor of the New York Sun,
la oobI aed to bla home, ill He Is
suffering from catarrh of the atomach,
kna the sfettara'' hive ordered him to
(fee aaOMUlM lor a few week.
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! SOPER TO PLEAD INSANITY

Defense of the Archie. Mo., '.Hiirilercr-W- as

Temporarily Insane.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Juno Si. If E.
IJ. Sopor attempts to make any de-

fense at all when his trial for murder-
ing his wlfo and two children at
Arch I o six years ago Is called In Har
rlsonvlllo next month, his plea will bo
that ho was temporarily Insano when
ho committed the crimes. This In-

sanity, ho will aver, was brought
about' by frequent spells of uncon-
trollable melancholy. In a letter to
his wlfo at Portland, Sopor declares
that this was tho reason why ho mur-
dered tholr child nnd committed his
other crimes In Missouri.

Wlion Hopcr was first brought back
to llnrrlsonvlllo ho told Frank Lowo,
prosecuting attorney, and his brother,
Ham E. Lowe, the patrolman who
ntndo tho capturo and brought hit
prisoner from the coast to Missouri,
that ho killed his last child, and that
1)0 would wrlto his wlfo about It This
he did June 17. Ilcre is a copy of the
letter:

llAiutisotfvir.Mc, Mo., June 17, 1807.
My Densest Katto: I write onco

more to ask you to forglvo If possible.
No ono can realize what I have suf-
fered, unless you do. And now I write
to toll you that our dear llttlo baby is
dead. I burled him In tho woods just
down Tillamook street, upon tho hill
nenr tho slough. It will bo of no uso
to look for tho body, foi that will do
no good.

Dcnr Katie. It was tho same old
melancholy feeling that comes over
mo that caused this. And you know
that you woro talking of taking poison.
Now, Katie, I want to sond you what
monay I havo left Will yoo accept It?
If so, wrlto mo a few words and tell
me where to send the money. This is
tho only hope 1 havo of over making
any nmonds to you for all this troublo.
I have tried so hard to ovorcomo this
melancholy feeling, but somehow I
cannot Plcass tell me where to send
tho money, and then I hope to foel
some better. Your loving, but un-
worthy husband. E. 11. Sor-KR-.

P. S Katie, don't hate mo, for I
can't help It

On tho receipt of the letter Mrs.
Soper, according to a telegram from
Portland, laid tho matter boforo the
coroner, but a dlllpont search of tho
place designated in tho letter failed to
reveal any trace of tho child. Sopor's
story to tho Lowes was that ho had
thrown the baby luto tho Wtlllametto
rlvor. Tho authorities are rather in-

clined to believe that the first story
about tho river is tho correct one, and
that he lied to his wlfo in order to
keep her from finding the body.

Tho criminal court of Cass county
has called n special session of the
court to try Sopor in July.

OVERCOME IN THE SENATE
TeUlgTOW Unable to Finish a Hpoech 1IU

Condition Serious.
Washington, Juno 38 Mr. Petti-gro- w

was overcome in tho midst of a
tiolent Bpeceh in tho Senate at 2:35
o'clock tills afternoon. Ho hesitated,
failed to enunciate his words, and
then, without serious agitation, took
his scat with his sentence unfinished.
Water was brought nnd his friends
gathered about him. He soon
went Into tho cloak room and
Senator Dcboe, who is a physician,
made an examination. Uo pronounced
Mr. Pettlgrew's caso as quite serious.
He Bald it might bo a hemorrhage of
tho brain, though nothing definite
eoula bo said. Mr. Pettlgrow could
speak only with difficulty, though in
reply to questions he aald ho was not
feeling badly.

Dr. Ilalno, who was summonod to at-
tend Mr. Pettlgrow. said his illness
was caused by a blood clot on tho
brain, but that there would be no
sorlous results if he should be kept
free from excitement

SUTTON'S NAME SENT IN.

The First t Senator Bakar's Kansas
Frafaraacaa fora the Senate,

Wasiunqton, June 28. The first
name on Senator liakor'a list of pref-
erences for Kansas federal offices was
sent to the Senate to-da- Michael W.
Sutton being nominated for collector
of internal rovenuo for tho district of
Kansas.

Other nominations were: Colonel
C. H. Carlton, Eighth cavalry, to be
brigadier general; Hiram C Truos-dale- ,

to be chief justice, and Fletcher
M. Doan, Georgo R. Davis and Rich-
ard E. Sloan, all of Arizona, to bo as-
sociate justices of the supreme court
of Arizona; Edvard W. Seattle of
Montana, to bo surveyor general of
Montana; 0. E. Cross to bo postmaster
at Boonvillc, Mo.

ALLEGED LYNCHER FREE.
aeorg-- e Bpeaoe of Klohmand Acquitted

of Wlnner-Nelio- n Mob Leadership.
Lexington, Ma, June ?8.-Ge- orge

J. Spence of Bichmosd was tried he
yesterday on the charge that Ira was a
leader of the mob that broko Into the
Jail here last December and hanged
Winner and Nelson, tho men who wero
accused of having murderod Winner's
wlfo and children near Richmond last
falL

The jury was out ton minutes and
returned a verdict of not guilty, only
one ballot being taken.

slave HU Life for a Wager.
Lamnkb, Kan, June 2S. CJncln

aatus Williams, a harvest hand, work-
ing in a fleld twonty miles south, fell
off a header barge yesterday, over-
come by the heat, and died In a few
minutes. He had. overworked himself
on a wager tnat'kvo could unload the
barge in flvo minutes.

A Utah Illlnolsaa a Bniolde.
Ottawa, III, June 38. Goorge D.

Ladd, attorney, one of the wealthy
business men of Peru, committed sui-
cide to-da- by shooting.

CHEROKEE PAYMENTS.

trouble Has nroken Out Afresh at Fort
Ulbson Troops Celled For.

Washington, Jane 28. Trouble has
broken out afresh at Fort Gibson, I.
T., whero the Chorokee froedman pay-
ment lias just been resumed, and tho
Washington authorities have been ap-

pealed to for assistance in averting
furthor disorders. News of tho dis-

turbance carao officially in telegrams
received yesterday by Secretary Illlns,
supplemented by similar advices re-

ceived by the attorney general and
the secretary of war. General Frank
C. Armstrong of tho Dawes commis-
sion, which wns just leaving Fort Gib-

son when the trouble occurred, joined
with Indian Inspector McLaughlin,
who Is supervising tho payment, in
wiring tho following to Socretary
Bliss:

"Constdsrnblo excitement exists
among the negroes on account of ar-

rests made by tho United States mar-
shals Negroes are armed and aro
threatening to attack the marshals.
Tho troops hero aro ablo to cope with
the situation and presorvo peace. If
the commander has not authority to
patrol the town and to excrolse con-

trol over tho excited negroes, serious
trouble may occur. Tho presence and
aotlon of tho military last evening
alono preventod bloodshod. The pay-
ment has progressed quietly, but theso
Disturbances are outside tho lines and
aro botweon tho negroes and deputy
marshals. Prompt and decided action
is recommended, with authority tore-inov- o

disorderly persons and disarm
all except United StaUss officials. Tho
United States nltorney and United
States marshal havo wired tho attor-no- y

general."
Secretary Bliss forwarded the ad-

vices to tho secretary of war for his
notion and wired the inspector that he
had dono so, and, reminding him that
tho troops wero on the ground, stated
that order must bo maintained at all
hazards. Tho Individual beneficiaries
of the payment aro making positive
protest and u telegram was received
to-da- y from a woman at Fort Scott,
Kan., as follows:

"Am Chorokee frcedman; guardian
jfor my children. Monoy deposited in
bank at Fort Scott. II. 'F. Ware at-

tached it through fraud. IJow can I
got possession? Bettik Cash."

Sho is only one of a number in sim-

ilar straits. Tho department is en-

deavoring to seo that tho negroes'
rltrltt ro not Inviilnd.

MISSISSIPPI LYNCHING.

Negro iiangad by a Mob for Murder
and Frsacbsr Whipped.

CnvsTAL 81'niNas, Miss., June 38.
(The negro, John Moses, who murdered
nn old man named Strong noar this
jlacc a few days ago and who has been

pon fined in the local jail with a stpong
guard since yesterday, confessed to
tho killing this morning, and shortly
afteriverd tho guard was overpowered
by a mob of 209 or 300 men, mostly
far mors. Moses was taken from tho
jail and, with a ropo around his neck,
was dragged through tho streets to a
tree near the railway and hanged. He
was dead, or nenrly so, whan they
reached tho place of hanging.

Tho mob then started on a search
or a negro preacher, who had sworn

that the murderor had spent tho day
on whtuh Strong was killed at his
house. The mob cnaght him and gavo
ihim an unmerciful whipping for falsa
swearlntr.
CHAUTAUQUA FLOODED.

The Marals Dei Cygnes Invades rorosl
Park Wheat Fields Innndated.

Ottawa, Kan., Juno 28. Tho Mo-
rals des Cytrncs river this morning was
only' six inchos oelow tho high wator
mark of 1203. Forest park is flooded
and boats are being rowed about tho
Tabernacle within two feet of whore
W. J. Bryan stood yesterday while ad-
dressing the Chautauqua assembly
multitude. It is estimated that 5,000
feet of tho tent flooring used by tho
assembly has been washed into the
river.

Wheat fields at Pomona, ton miles
up tho rlvor, aro coinplotjly sub-
merged and groat damage has been
dono to tho wheat crop all over Frank-
lin county.

SENATE SEES THE END.

.Nothing- - Unt Faised-Ove- r Items of the
Tariff BI1L

Washington, June 38. The Senato
yesterday completed the wool schedule,
the silk schedule and the tobacco
schedule of tho tariff bill, and with
this accomplished, tho tariff leaders
had tho satisfaction of knowing that
all tho schedules of tho bill and tho
free list had been gone over once.
There now remains only to go through
tho bill a second time, passing on tho
items passed over. These are very
numorous and important, including
hides, cloves, coal, tea and beer.

An Heiress Starving Herself.
Lkxinotox, Ky June 38. Miss

Sarah Cecil, the Boyd county heiress
who was confined in the eastern Ken-
tucky asylum for Insane persona here
last fall and later allowed to go to a
private sanitarium, is starving herself
in handsome apartments at the Phoe
nix hotel under the delusion that her
course Is necessary because her rela
tives will not give her certain paper

t ii - ..I.
A Shortage la Missouri's Wheat Oop.

Mexico, Ma, Juno 24. The wheat
srop of 'this' section, Montgomery,
Ralls, Pike, Marlon and St7 Charles
counties Is reported to be almost a
failure. It Is estimated that there will
be a falling off oveflast year's crop io
this state of about 0,000,000 bushels.

Killed By Lightning.
Kxytksviixk, Ma, June 28, The

dead body of John n alloy of this place
waa found two miles southwest of
town lying on a load of corn. He waa
struck by llghtalag during a heavy
storm which prevailed in this vicinity,

A HEAVY SENTENCE.

BARTLEY GETS TWENTY
YEARS.

Mast Alto lay a Fine of 303,708 Mo-

tion for New Trlul Overruled, Hcnteace
rained, Appeal to Hupreme Conrt, Sen-

tence Suspended and Unnd at !' 9,000.

Although the tltno for filing a mo-

tion for a now trial did not expire un-
til C p. in. 1'rhlay, Joseph S. Hartley,
ex-sta- treasurer, who was convicted
at Omaha last week of tho embezzle-
ment of 31.11, 884. 7f of state funds, filed
Ills motion Friday morning aud through
Ills attorneys, C. O Whcclou and T. J.
Mahoney, announced to tho court that
lie had some ovidenco ho wished to
submit in support of tho allegations of
his motion.

Mr. Mahoney said ono of tho points
on which ho desired evidence was that
tho announcement made by tho coun-
ty nttorney In tho presenco of tho en-

tire panel of jurors that an attempt had
been mnde to bribe soma of the jurors,
and tho subsequent arrest aud sentence
of Joslah S. Wright on tho chargo of
contempt of court by an attempt to
bribe a juror, affected the jurors sitting
on tho Hartley caso wltha prejudicial
feeling against Hartley. That the an-
nouncement was unnecessary as tho
court was already informed, and the
announcement was only intended to
opcrato against the defendant on tho
minds of the jurors waiting to bo
called to sit on tho trial.

Ho wanted a new trial also because
tho state had special detectives at work
following tho jury, night and day, eat-
ing at the same tabic, running errands
for the jurors and frequently walking
with them to and from tholr meals
and at such times holding converse
with each other.

He also wished to show misconduct
on tho part of the bailiffs, who had the
jury in charge, tho claim being that
thoy invited tho detectives to work
with them ano the jurors.

Tho state, represented by County
Attorney Haldrige and Attornoy-Gcner- al

Smyth, objected to the intro-
duction of oral testimony, claiming
that tho defense can only sustain Its
motion bv affidavits.

This objection was sustained by
Judge Baker, who said tho defense
must proceed by affidavit

The motion for a now trial contains
l.r3 assignments of error and fact,
among whiuh latter are tho three mat-
ters mentioned by Mr. Mahoney.

Saturday Judge Baker overruled tho
'motion for a now trial nnd sentenced
Hartley to the penitentiary for twenty
years and to pay a flno of 8303,708.00

' Tho supreme court held a session
Saturday afternoon nnd suspended tho
sentence passed upon Hartley and
placed his bond at 3135,000. It is very
doubtful if he will be able to secure it.
His bond has been placed in tho hands
of his attorneys and-thc- y will attempt
to Bccure signatures thereto.

SUPREME COURT MUST ACT
Decision at Chadron Affecting Uulldlng

and Loan 4oclatlons.
If the decision made by Judge Kin-kaid- lu

tho case of thaChadron Dullding
and Loan association ap-ain- Mrs, Kan- -
uio O'Linn, tried In district court at
Chadron last week, holds, tho various
loan and building associations through-
out tho state might as well go out of
business at once It was a foreclosure
caso and Mrs. O'Linn fought lt,-he- r de
fenso being usury nuu unconstitution-
ality of the law. Tho trial of It occu-
pied nenrly two days nnd Judge Kin-kal- d

hold that the law of 1873 author-
izing the formation of homestead cor-
poration's was unconstitutional and
found for the defendant. The case will,
of course, bo taken to the supremo
court.

Tho result of the case will be anx-
iously watched by every building and
loan association in tho state, as nearly
all of them have outstanding loans
made prior to 1891. In tho Chadron
association nearly one-ha- lf of the out-tnndin- cr

loans are in the third series
and this scries is a very large ono and
the next to mature. Of courso If Judge
Klnkald's decision holds all thoso who
Jiave loans prior and and up to 1801 and
are paying on thcin ean stop payments
till if tho association brings foreclos-
ure proceedings the same defense that
Mrs. O'Linn made, usury and uncon-
stitutionality of the luw, can be made
by them nnd they will win. The de-

cision gives Mrs, Rogers, a client of At-torn-

Hcbcgger, a first lien on the
whole property und both Mr. Hobegger
and his client are greatly pleased over
tho acsult of the trial. It remains to
bo seen, however, what the supreme
court will do with the decision and if
it is reversed thr status of tho case
will be materially changed.

THAT ROCK ISLAND WRECK

Detective Matone Claims to Have Thrown
Tools In the Weeds.

Jim Malone, thedetcctlvo who arrest-
ed Georgo Washington Davis and as-

sisted by his testimony in bringing
about a conviction on tho charge of
wrecking a Rock Island train at Lin-
coln, causing the death of eleven per-
sons, gave some interesting testimony
at Fairbury last week. In a suit for
damages instituted by tho wife of tho
fireman that was killed in the wreck,
Malone testified that he took a clawbar
and monkey wrench, from a lonomotjvo
and nlaced them in tho weeds near
where the train left the track. Ho
also said that the Rock Island attor-
ney, the coroner and others afterwards
tuado a test of removing a rati in tho
Rock Island .yards, in Lincoln, and
after removing spikes thetsn who
made this test was unable to displace
the rail owing to the pressure at'tho
ends. Malone said the result of this
test was kept secret. and, the coroner
testified at the trial that ' rail was re-

moved by one man' without 'dliiculty.

Seriously Injured.
Wm. Dunphy, brakeman on a Union

Pacific freight train, was badly crushed
at Kearney while making a coupling.
Three ribs wero broken and he re-

ceived internal injuries from whloh it
la feared he will dlo. The cars came
together with such force that tha
draw bars were knocked off,. -

P. D. Smith, the largest resident
land owner in Boone county, who lives
about a mile west or M. r.awards, nas
purchased the Squaira' property neap
the railroad and will build a large
rrla elevator.

V

.r.

KANSAS CENTRAL SOLD.

Eastern Bondholders Bid In the Line
for the Lowest Totalble Frlco.

Lkavknotortu, Kan., Juno 20. flio
Kansas Central railroad and rolling
stock was sold at auction here at 13:.10
o'clock this afternoon by H. P. Dillon
of Topeka, master in chancery, to Wal-
ter B. Horn nnd Thomas Joyco of
Brooklyn, N. Y ,for Tho pur-
chasers wero not present in person,
thoir representative, P. C. Anderson
of Now York, son of E. Ellery Ander-
son, n Union Pacific receiver, bidding
for them. No other bid was made and
tho offer was the minimum amount
that could be accepted for tho rood
under tho orSer of solo. W. H. Ros-slngto- n

of Topeka, United Stages
Marshal Ncoly and Sheriff Lnndls of
Clay county attonded tho sale, tho
latter belug thero to settlo taxes
amounting to 84,000.

Tho Kansas Central company was
organized In 1871 and tho road com-
pleted from Leavenworth to flolton in
1873. The present mileage Is 300 and
Mlltonvalo is tho western terminus.
Tho lato Lon T. Smith was at the hoad
of tho original company and made
much money out of tho enterprise.
The road wa,s originally known as tho
pnrrow gauge, and was not converted
to standard gaugo until a few years
Dgo. Its rolllnc; stock Is light and for
tho most part tho bridges aro In poor
'ropalr. It was stated this afternoon
that tho purchasers represent Eastern
bondholders and it is not believed tho
road will be operated Independently.
W. J. BRYAN AT OTTAWA.

the Sliver Champion Addreues a Great
Crowd at the Assembly.

Ottawa, Kan. , June 30. W. J.
Bryan arrived hero nt 5 o'clock this
morning over tho Santa Fo from
Chorryvalc, whero ho addressed a
large crowd at 3 o'clock. A terrific
thunder storm began lust evening and
contlnuod through tho night, and when
Bryan arrived the storm was furious.
He waa taken to tho Centennial hotel,
whero ho was the guest of L. C. Stlno
at breakfast David Ovcrmycr,

States Senator John Murtin
and a number of local politicians were
present. After breakfast Mr. Bryan
was taken to the residence of Mr.
Stlno where, aftor a brief rest, an In-

formal reception wus held.
At dinner Mr. Bryan, Governor

Leedy nnd Sonator Hugh P. Furrclly
of Chauuto were tho guests of
Senator 11. F. Sheldon. Then tho dis-
tinguished visitor was escorted to For-
est park, where ho addressed tho
Chautauquans and a vast assemblage
of visitors nt 1:30 o'clock on tho "Polit-
ical Character ol Governmental Condi-
tions." He left at U p. m. for Beatrice
Nob., whero ho expects to tneot hk
wife.

HANGING AT ST. JOSEPH.
James l'ollard IMrs on tho Cliillowa

Hmllttl to the Vers-- Lnst.
St. Joski'U, Ma, Juno 30. .Tame!

Pollard, colored, was hanged nt 0:31
o'clock this morning for tho murder ol
Joseph Irvin, another negro, a year
ago. Ho walked upon tho scaffold
coolly, smiled whllo tho ropo was
being tightened on his neck and

moro calmness than his hang-
men.

David lrvln, a brother of tho mur-
dered man, witnessed tho hanging.
Pollard shot at David lrvln on account
of a quarrel they had about a colored
girl teaching school near DoKalb, but
missed him and killed his brother.

rolltier May Regain Control.
Nkw Yoiik, Juno 30. It is reported

hero that tho St Louis Post-Dispat-

is about to rovort to tho Pulitrer man-
agement, Mr. Pulitzer, beaten at law,
having begun negotiations. Colonel
Jones paid 880,000 for a ono-slxt- h In-

terest, with tho understanding that ho
was to draw 810,000 a "year as man-ago- r,

and it Is said that ho is now to
reqelvo 8100,000 for his Interest Un
der the Jones management tho Post- -
Dispatch has been the leading silver
organ of Missouri, but If Mr. Pulitzer
shall regain control thero will doubt"
loss bo a radical change.

To Test Conrt Abolition.
Lkavknwobth, Kan., Juno 3d. At-

torney John W. Haussermann began
habeas corpus proceedings boforo the
supremo court to-da- y in tho case of
Barnoy Sharnnhun, convicted at the
April term of tho district court of
grand larceny and now sorvlng a term
in tho penitentiary. This proceeding
is to test the validity of tho last ses-
sion of court in view of tho alleged In-

advertent wiping out of tho court by
an act of tho last legislature.

I'opallst a. A. R. Posts.
Tor-KKA- , Kan., June 30. Assistant

Adjutant General Boyd of the state
militia is authority for the statement
that tho Populists of Kansas propose
to organize Populist G. A. R. posts
wherever thoy can muster enough
votorans of that political faith. Ho
suya mat ino organization oi sucn a
post at Newton is the beginning of
the scheme.
Social Demopraoy lharter Applications.

Chioaoo, June 30. Applications
nave been rocoived at Dobs' common-
wealth headquarters for C49 Social
Democracy charters. They came in
order of number from Ohio, Indiana
end Wisconsin. Tha first Issue of tho
Social Democrat will appear July 1.

Bale's Aatl-Lobb- y Hule Heferred.
Washixotos, June 2f. Whon th

the Senate met to-da- y the resolutlot'
of Mr, Hale of Maine relativo to re-

stricting the privileges of
on the floor of the Senate to thoso not
Interested in legislation and claim
was' referred without comment, to the
committee on rules.

Striking Italians Arrested.
TRENT0.N, N. J Juno 24 One hun-

dred of the striking Italians at Mor-risvll- le

were arrested to-da- y for the
purpose of dispersing the crowd. The
trouble seems to be over.

NEW YORK MYSTERV.

Follee Wrestling With a Focutlar Mar
i iter Caie.

New York, Juno 39. Tho lower part
of tho trunk of a man was found by
two boys In tho woods nt Ono Hundred
and Seventy-sixt- h street and Under-ftllff- o

avenue, this city, to-da- Itva
terribly mutilated and shows plainly
that a murdor has been committed.
It was wrapped in oilcloth and
manllla paper, exactly as was the up-po- r

part of a trunk found in the East
river oft Eleventh street Wa',nrday.
The two aro parts of the same body.
Tho two pieces wero found more than
eight miles - apar, one in the Water
and tho other on 'land. The part found
to-da- y coin prised the lower part of iho
trunk from :ho fifth rib to tke UJps, tho
legs having been bevcred from the body
at tl)e hip joints. It was wrapped In
thrco folds of oilcloth. Tho oilcloth
was ovldontly cut from the sa,rao picco
as that which Inclosod tho upper part
of the trunk. It was new and of a
cheap pattern, bright red. It is llko
that commonly used for taklcclo,ths In
tenement houses.

The find of to'day was In a bulky
bundle lylryr against a wall next to
Undercllffe avenue, whero tho shrub-
bery is very thick. It has no,t been
dissected, which docs away with the
bellof that tho body had beon
handled by medical students. Beside,
it had been terribly hacked when sep-
arated from the upper portion. It was
sent to tho morguo whore It exactly
fitted the part found Saturday.

NO LOWER LEAD ORE DUTY

Senate Finance Committee Rejects Com-

promise Pig Lead Kates Ilalsod.
Wasuinoton, Juno 3u. Tho Senato

committee on finance decided torday
to leavo tha rato of cents on lead
ore as fixed by tho committee and also
to leave iron oro as originally de-
termined by tho committee and passed
by the House. Tho tea paragraph was
ngaln passed otcr for future consider-
ation and the decision on coal was re-
served until after a hearing to bo
given to tho conillctlng interests to-
night .

Tho committee decided to advanco
tho rata on pig lead to 2 cents per
pound This is an incrcaso of half a
cent over tho Uouso rate, which the
committee did not originally disturb,
and was mado as compensation for the
increase on lead ore.

In tho Senate, lead ore was passed
over and the leather schedule was
taken up, and Mr. Allison proposed a
chungo relating to hides, making the
rate 10 percent ad valorem and strik-
ing out the proviso as to drawbacks.
Mr. Smith of Now Jersey said the now
rato was equal to about four cents por
pound. Mr. vest spoko against the
prooosed duty and spoke of tho "op-
pressive action of Mr. Armour to com-
pel butchors to uso Ids dressed bcof,"
and stated that tha ovidenco, seemed
ground for Indictment, but nothing
was done.

Mr. Allen and Mr. Hoar entered Into
a controversy, at times personal, as to
rights of federal prosecution for an
offenso wholly within state lines.

FAREWELL TO PUBLIC LIFE

Victoria's Last Public Appcaranco Will

Itest Ilcrnnfler.
London', Juno 3U. Tho queen re-

turned to London this afternoon for
what it is said, on excellent authority,
will bo her last public appcaranco in
the metropolis, for, with tho celebra-
tion that will close at Aldcrshot
Thursday, tho state appoarauco of hor
majesty will be finished. Henceforth,
for whatever span of life may bo l,ft
to her, it is declared, she will conflno
herself to such work for the state as
can be done at Windsor, Balmoral or
Osborne. All official functions-draw- ing

rooms, public ceremonies,
oponlng town halls and the like, which
will bring the sovereign face to face
with the people will now be relegated
to the Prince and Princess of Wales.

Tho queen thinks so the statement
runs that she has dono enough, ncr
devotion and ncceptanco of her obliga-
tions to her people have, aftor sixty
years, well won her rest, and, in so
far as the sovereign can, sho now pro-
poses to let tho burden of responsibil-
ity fall on thoso who must boar it
when sho shall paBS away.

It was tho knowledge of this, min-
gled with loyalty, that tent such deep
Interest to 's proceedings, de-
voted In tho 'first Instance to a visit to
Kcnstngton., Going to her birthplace,
possibly for the last time, revived for
tho queon all tho associations of child-
hood, made moro solemn to her in that
It was there she first knew sho was
queen and thero sho was crowned. As
her majesty has always cherished with
passionate attachment ovory tender
sentiment, 's visit was ono of
mingled pleasure and sadnoss.

Before hor arrival at Kensington
tftie queen expressed publicly her
thanks for tho many touching proofs
of loyalty and affection she is receiv-
ing by letter and telegraph from all
parts of .the empire, ,

St Louis Printing rirm rails.
St. Louis, Ma, June 88, The Groat

Western Printing company mado an
assignment yesterday." 'Assotstara
885,000; vvMbiUMet - unknown ' Slotfxfc,
:ollectlonsre said to bo the 'cause, m

Kentucky,'Troop Guard a Negro. ."

LouisvifJUay K', 'Juno1
Dinning, aVnegro murderer, waa
taken from hero to Franklhi this
morning under guard of a company of
the state guard.", lie Is charged wlih
the murder dfJodJe Conn, and his trial
will begin this afternoon. The' sol-
diers will guartl him.

The MeKlaley CnUg to' Cantos.
WashinotoiJ, June 20. Unless the

condition of publlo .business shall pre-
vent, President and Mrs. McKlnloy
will leave here Friday for a visit to
Canton to remain until Monday.
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